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Small leads in early Student Senate vote count 

Paul Kama 
JAMES SMALL 

I 
I 

By Phil Waga 

Fonner Student Senate Prellident James Small held a :;uu:;tanlial lead in his hid 
for the Senate presidency as of 7 pm last night, when the tabulation of four flays of bal
loting had been completed in thi~ term's nine-day Student Senate election, 

According to figures released 
last night by Panla Lewis, chair
man of the glection Committe~, 
Small, of the Academic Students 
for a Unified Campus (ASUC), 
is leading his nearest rival, Ob, 
servation Post Editor Steve Si, 
mon, hy a vote of 454 to 248, 

Also seeking the Senate's top 
spot are Aileen McCauley, of the 
Students for an Active Senate 
(SAS), who has received 230 vo· 
tes in the four,day tabulation; 
James Knutsen, an independent, 
Who has received 84 votes; and 
Bhaskar Singh, of the Concerned 
Students for the College (CSC), 
who has so far received only 49 
votes, 

All six ASUC exetutiv~ "an, 
didates al'e leading by lal'ge nHlr' 
gins in Ihe voting returns and 
will ap:larenlly eapturc all six 
Senate executive ofllees, 

Running with Small, and ap. 
parent victors accord!ng to the 
four,day tally, are Neville Wil. 
liams (Executive Vice,President), 
Sally Davidow (University Vice
President) Rafael Gom,alez (Cam· 
l'US Vice·PI'esident). Pascual Go. 
mez (Educational Affairs Vice, 
President) and Boreysa Tep 
(Treasurer) , 

Incumbent Senate President 
Tony Spencer is losing in his bid 
for the post of stUdent Ombuds. 
man, Presently, Spencer ,has re-

ceived M4 vote, to Edwi" Lake's 
508 vott'S, 

Also heing ('on tested in th,' 
(~ledion .aI'C .'iO Senate seats, 2 
spots on the ~'inley Hoanl of 
Advisel", and six on the Discipline ' 
Committee, Howevel', no election 
retm'ns were available COl' Ihese 
rates last 11 iJ.!'h t. 

Election l'etul'ns so [ar ilu1ic .. t" 
a dose vole 011 the referendum 
whelher 01' not a Jewish'IH'jelllell 
newspaller sholiid he established 
on ('ampus, 

As of last lIight, there were 
;j~7 voles all!lI'oving tht, I'eferen
dum, while :12~ sludents l'ejeded 
it, 

College goes bananas on its 126th birthday 
By Michael Oreskes 

The I'oting period in this term's 
elections, which began April ~O 
and was originall)r s('heduled to 
terminate ,'lay 4, was extended 
until )resterda}r afternoon because 
so few students were participat
ing in the elections, 

The College celebrated its 126th birthday this week in 
a way that'its fOl.lnder, the diplomat and crockery merchant 
Townsend Harris, might nevel' have believed, 

Yesterday was the high point of the week,long celebration of 
the founding of the Coilege in 1847, On the South Campus lawn 
as rock bands bhued, students stuffed their faces with bananas while 
others danced and had 'CI'IIZY foam' fights, 

The big event of the day was the College's "first annual bana
na-eating contest." There were :l30 bananas -120 pounds of t hem
and within ten minlltes the 15 01' so <,ontestants had d"volll'ed t'ver), 
.vellow one of them, 

"Save you)" peels,H banana utllcial Howie Gal'finkle shuulerl. 
,jYou have to sho\\' )'OUI' peels, that's how you win." 

The crowd crushed in, slipping on the peels, sensing that one 
of the contenders with, banana saliva ,h'ipping from the sides of his 
mouth would soon be a champio", 

"AllOther one, another banana," demanded one of the peelers
each contestant had at least one peelel'. 

"This is a good banana, g'et mOl'e like this one," a slightly 
green· looking competitor instmcted his peeler, Then, with 330 ba. 
nana peels in piles on the gl'8SS, it was all o\'e,', 

The winner, Jeff Jacobs, was credited with stuffing down :IB 
bananas, In secolld place, was a disappointed Mike Berling'er, :12 
bananas, "My underwear wa, just too tight," he explained, 

Yesterday's festival and several other concel'ts, dance programs 
and clIitural events, were in celebl'ation of the College's 126 .veal'S 
of free higher education, 

One of the few com!,lain!" heanl dul'ing the day was I hat too 
few faculty members and admlnlstratol's had taken part h the fcs. 
lival. 

A crazy,foam showdown hnd been scheduled net ween Vi,'e,P]',,
vost for Student Affairs Bernarei Sohmer and this n'portc]', 

"I'm all ready for my foam fight with Oreskes," Sohmer confided 
to another Campus report"I', "But do I get a !'azor when it's Over 
so 1 can .shave?r, 

By 2 p,m" however, II'h,'n the ca:1S of craz), foam were bl'ollght 
out, Sohmer was nowhere to be found, 31embers of the ~'inle,\' prog. 
ram Agency, which helped pul togelher the festival, cal'l'ieci on with 
!lw ,'razy foam fights despite the Vice Provost's disappearanee, 

President Marshak aI'rived late in Ihe aftcl'Iloon and slIgges\ed 
that facu~t.v members and aciministratio', officials he more involved 
in suen festivals in I he future, 

.. ~Iaybe. we should take the facult)' and the administration out 
here to engage in combat," the ,President said over the sound O)f 
a roek bam!. "It might purge quite a few emot ions," 

The President, listened to a ballad written by a gl'Oup of ,!.Li, 
d,'n's and suggested thaI the song might replace the college's cLlrI'cnl 
anthem, "We'd like you all to meet right here 'caLIs" the da,Y was 
made fol' you," wenl the son~, "Take a brenk from your school carel')" 
and ski1) a class or two." 

Asked if he thought students should cut COUl'ses, the President 
replied, "snre once in a while it's all right." 

For those who couldn't stomaeh ba:1anas the,'e were frankfurters 
and soda, At ten cents apiece about 840 hot dogs were glilped dOWll, 
(;al'finkle estimated, 

Pau),. Lewis, ,~hail'l),"1I of the 
Election Committee, suid the 
four·day voting extension was 
instituted because in addition to 
the Hvery Jow voter tur!lout/' 
many students who did participate 
in the elections, voted for one or 
two contested offices and c1id not 
('omplete the entire billiot, 

uThe voting period was ex
tended," Lewis explained, "so 
hopefully more students will come 
to the polls and cast ballots for 
all the contested offices so a 
balance will be established be
tween the percentage of students 
that voted for Senate scats and 
executive positions." 

Paul Xaroa 
Jeff Jacobs the College's champion banana-eater, 

HGenerally," she srid, lin large 
segment of the student body that 
chose to east ballots, voted only 
for one senatorial candidate 01' 

whether 01' not to "pprove the 
referendum establishing II Col· 
lege·funded Je\\'ish'Ol'iented news· 
paller on campus, But many par· 
ticipants in the election did not 

(Conllnued on page 3) 

Assoults down, thelts up on tompus 
Violent as,aults 011 students 

bers continued to decline Inst 
thnfts' of IlI'oJlel'ty on campus 
the College rcports, 

and faculty Illelll

fall, but 5l!I·illU.s 

wen' up sharply, 

John Canavan. Vi<-e-President fot' Admini.'ilrH
livl~ Affairs, ann.Jllllccd 'Vedncsda~' that Oil' num· 
bel' of rt'port(ld mug-gill,Ks on and around tlw I·alll· 

pus hnd been cut in half - from fourt['en in the 
fall of 197t to seVen last fall, the I",rioll ,'owre" 
by this latl'.')t ('rime report. 

Calla vall attl'ibuled I he dl'Jp in atta('k~ tCi ill
('reased patrols by {'"umpus guards and uy eity 
police, lie added that he thought the thl'ce-wheel· 
ed seooters that Wackenhut guards are now 
usillg have served (15 a ::iig-nifil'nnl dl'll'l'n'nt to 
would·be attackers, 

"These things can really move nround cam
pus," he said of the SCloters, Canllvan also "aid 
the use of the ,,'oolel's will be dOli bled over the 
next year, 

While attack..;;. on lwrsons have declined, sCI'iou:; 
thefts have increased, The number of grand 1,,1'. 
cenies -- thefts of propel'ty valued at over $100 -
inereased from Sl'Vl'lI in the fnll of l!l71 to thil'h'['11 
l",t fall, 

The ('rilHt, report whic.:h l'(lVt.~I'S thl' fivt" months 
fl'Om September 1 of I"st year to last J,muary :l1, 
clues not include the over $2,000 or equipment stolen 
this tel'l1' from wccn, the College radio station, 
Al,o not inclu,led a 1'[' several report., of al't th,'fIs 
from Finley Center and Eisnc,' Hall. 

Jl1 rcpol'ltng the in('rea~e in ::;el"i,)u~ thefts, 
Canavan noted that inl'idpnb of petty larceny -
jll'imarily thefts of books and bilKs - ha" de
{'TeNsed. uBi~Kel' I'il,-offs nrt' what \\'l"I'(' Kelting," 
h. said, 

The drop in mugging'S continued ~ tl'e,,,1 from 
September 1970, the first year crime stati,tics 
were compiled, In that first sUl'vey there were 
twenty·three rep~l'1ed assaults compared with 
foul'teen in 1971 and ,eVl'n I,,:;t fall, 
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letter from the editor 
To the City College community: 

It has become the accepted 
practice for editor~ and senio), 
staff members of The Campus t~ 
write a 'lthil'ty" column in the 
last issue before they are gradu
ated. However, for several rea
sons I have dechled not to write 
a traditional "thirty" column in 
this, my last issue, as editor-in
chief. 

Pleasant as it may be to 
reminisce, I feel that in the 
limited space We al'e allotted, 
The Campus should devote itselC 
as much as possible to p"oviding 
news and information to its read-' 
ers rathel' than Indulging Ihe 
I'amblings of its nostalgic staff 
members. 

Also, no particular word" can 
adequately express my appreci
ation and the feelings of affectioll 

Today 

. J hold fo), City College. To thank 
just a few of the people who have 
left their mark UI,on lIle during 
these past four years would be 
to slight too many, and to single 
out some of the incidents that 
Illayed important !'Oles in my col
lege career would do lin injustice 
to the entire four-yea,' experience 
at City College which has been 
bl' Ca,' the IlIOSt memorable of illY 
life. 

Finally, to a journali"t, "thirly" 
meallS the end. nut here aga;,~ r 
Celt a traditional "thirty" column 
would be inappropriate because 
this is not really the end for me. 
While it is true that in a few 
days r will leave City College, 
tile fOllr year" r have SIlent here 
will never leave me. 

Edward Schimmel 
'Editor-in-Chief 

is the ha ppiest 

~ ... 

,J)S(PHEl.EVI«ptJWift 

day 
of her 

life. 

"WEDDING IN WHITE'· DONALD PlEASENCE' CAROL KANE 
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College considering high-rise garages 
In an eft'ol'l to increase the 

availability of on--campug lo
cations for the instructional 
and administrative staff to 
park theil' CaI'S, College offi
cials are examining the pos
sibility of constructing park
ing facilities 011 campus. 

Under consideration is a red
angular vertical ferris wheel
type unit that stores vehides in 
elevated parking spaces. 

One unit reportedly occupies the 
space of two cars parked on the 
ground and can store 22 vehicles. 
Numerous surh units, manufar
tured by Park -Mobile, Inc., would 
be constructed throughout the 
College to provide up to 1,100 
adclitio~al on-campus parking 
spaces to those membel's of the 
College community who al'e wil· 
llng to pay an as yet llndeter
mine<l daily fee. 

It is not likely, however, that 
the student body will be permit
ted to park within the proposed 
units. Dean Eugene Avallone 
(Campus Planning lind Develop
ment) commented that "the need. 
oC the faculty and staCf fa" ]lark
ing space is so overwhelming, that 
I would not be honest were I to 
I"'omise students that the"e units 
would be available for student 
parking in the near future." 

"Perhalls if we install enough 
of the units," he continued, Uthere 
may be space available on a fil'st
come, first-serve basis, when all 
other ]larki ng needs of the Col
lege arc rllet." 

Avallone added that evening 
session students may be the first 
students to have access to the 
Ilew parking Facilities because 
they would occupy the spaces ill 
the evening whell th~ Caculty ancl 
staff dellsit)' is low. 

Park :\Iobile officials contend I 
that the units call be built within 
75 cla\'s from the time the com· 
pany ~·eceives permission to begin 
con~tl"uctjon. However, thel'e is 
still a long and intricate process 

Summer 
Employment 

18 or Over 

College trained men and' women 

will be conlldered to suppl.ment 

our prOMnl "aff. Thes. positions 

are 'ull4lm •• ummer Jobs. Sa-Rh. 
lng for appllunts who .re de

pendable and who are hard 

workers. Excellent opportunities 

for top earnings during summer, 
Can earn 

$135-$175 Per Week 

BASED ON YOUR 
PRODUCTIVITY 

(LONG HAIR OKAY) 

Excellent opportunities for .d. 
vancement this summer and may 

continue to work on a parl.time 

or full·time basi. nOKt fall. 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 

212-575·9490 

alll'ad f01" CoH~g(' orfi('ials Itt'fol"l' 
high.rbe parking for College 
personnrl het'omes a reality CHI 

camJlUs. 
A vallone stressed lhat ther,' is 

"an unbelievably r"rge and ex
cruciating amoullt" of I'ed tape 
involver!, and the nell' I,arking 
facilities "might possibly" al'pear 
011 campus hy Selltember 1974. 

Possible locations that are re
portedly being "onsidered for the 
Ilarking facilities are the Hamil
ton Grange area at St. Nicholas 
Terr. and 130 St. (26 units ac
commodating 572 cars), the arel' 
behind gislle!' Hall (10 units with 
available parking space for 22() 
cars), and the area behind Wag
ner Hall (15 units with space 
fOI' ~30 vehicles). 

College officials point out that 
the number of students, faculty, 
staff, and administrators who 
drive to the College is constantly 
increasing, while there are few 
parking Sl,aces available OIl cam
I'US. 

To add to the cunent problem, 
the College is expected to lose 
nearly 50 percent of its on· 
(,llmllU~ parking space because 
of the demolition of Lewisohn 
Stadium, and the planned cons
truction of the North Academic 
Complex and the South Campus 
athletic: ficlcl. 

To pal'k a ca,' in the new 
unitJ the vehicle is (hiven into 

till' fal'ility and positioned f)Jl a 
stN'1 Illatl\H'm. The dl'iVl'r leaves 
the ca,', pushes a button on the 
ullit, and subsequently the )llat
form rises, lifting the car to an 
elevated parking space. The next 
available platform then comes 
illto thl' receiving position, await
ing the next motorist. 

-Phil Waga and Sal Arena 

One of the vertital ferris 
wheel.type garages the College 

may install. 
-----~---- -----.--~--- ---

• 5 Min. From Downtown Los Angeles In A Subu{bon Community 
• Enrollment Now Being Accep'ed ror September Term 
III Inquiries Are Invil(>d By The Dean Of Admissions: 

GLENDALE COmGE OF LAW 
220 NO. GLENDAlE AVE 
GLENDAlE. CA. 91206 (213) 247.0770 

"REWARD" 
For the Person who saw a hit and run acciden. on St. Nicholas Terr. 

on Wednesday, May 2nd. 
If you are Ihe on .. , will you please contac. me al 

677-7754 between 7 P_M.·tO P.M. 

TRIP TO JAPAN 
JULY 10-AUG, 20, 1973 

live·in, Work-in Base in Japanese Village 

$785.0.. From New York 

Include.: Round Trip Airfare I Room & Board I Excursions I Ledures 

Sponsored by: KSI (lniernation.1 Youth Enrichment Association) 
In cooperation with: JAPAN AIR LINES 

Write andlor Call: IMPERIAL TRAVEL SERVICE 
680 Fiflh Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10019 (212) 581.6350 

A & Z TOYOTA, Ltd. 
236 WEST FORDHAM ROAD, BRONX (0" Major Deegan Expwy) 

367-0776 
Service: 3220 JEROME AVENUE, BRONX (cor. Grand Concourse) 

367-0332 



Small's slate is sweeping exec:utive positions in earlv returns 
(Continued from page I) pfYCent of the student body at a to validate the elettion". dents for R U . 

('ast ballots fo,' the rontester! Cit\' University "ollege is required S . nlfied Campus) 454. 
"-,orutive positions." to 'J,articipate in an election or In a statement .issu?d on Wed- • t~~e Simon (Student P"ogress 

Lewis commented that there else the decision to reeo niz,: the nesda)', Marshak ,mphed that the CoalitIOn) 248. 
was a light student turnout for government chosen in t~at elee. newly. elected ~tudent Senate Aileen McCauley (Students for 
the elections because there is a tion is left to the colle e >res- w~uld h~ve a ."erlc.ult time re- an Active Senate) 230. 
"geneml rlisenchantment" with i,lent. g I celvlUg flSc~1 authority from the James Knutsen (Concel'lled Stu-
the Senate throughout the Col- In recent Stu.lent Senate elec- PolIcy Adv,sory Council if a dents for the College) 84. 
Ipge ,·ommunity. tions here, the sh .. !ent tUl'nout minimum of 15 pel'cent of the Baaskar Singh (Concm'ned Stu. 

"For the IllIst two y. ears," "he II b I th thO t t studellt borly did not participate denls Fa,· the College) 49. 

'
"",t,',)ue,l, "the Se,)O, te has 'lot was we e ow e 11' y percen in the election. 

" figure - 11 percent in 1972, an,1 Executh'e Vice-I'resident 
h"en an effective and proiluctive 6 percent in 1971 - but Pl'es- He furthe,' indicated that the Neville Williams (ABtk) 458. 
organization, except for a few ident Marshak nevertheless vali- Policy Council may empower Vice- Marvin Glickstein (SAS) 306. 
hard-wOl'killg individuals. Most <lated those elections. Provost for Sturlent A Hairs Ber- Robert Rosen (SPC) 220. 
Sellate members were staying on Marshak recently said, how- nard Sohmer with fiscal authorit\' Oniverslty AlTalrs Vice· President 
as an ego trip" - to enable them ever, thaL if a minimum of thirt)' ovel' student funds, rather tha;) Sally Davidow (ASUe) 439. 
to boasL that they were members JlCrcent of the student hody did the Sellate, if at least 15 I,el'cent Katherine Cavey (SPC' 64. 
of the College's sLudent govel'n- Ilot participate in this term's Sen- of the student body did not vote. Campus AlTairs Vice-I'resldent 
ment. ate elections, he would be "bound" "Certainly, if the \'ote, even Rafael GOllzalez (ASUC) 361. 

According to Board of Higher by the College's Policy A,h'isory Oon Romano with the balloting extended by Richard Schleifer (SAS.) 229. 
I';ducation by-laws, at least thirty Council's rledsion .whether or not PAULA LEWIS four days is very small (i.e., less Bill Bywater (SPC)' 135. 

Ponel ponders the ottreditotion 
of (ollege s Bio-Meditol (enter 

By Sal Arena 
A four-man committee on medical education, representing the American Association 

of Medical Colleges and the American Medical Association, began a three.day visit to the 
College Wednesday to considet· accreditation of the new Bio-Medical Center which is sche
d uied to open here in the fall. 

The visiting team of doctors will continuo) 
meeting- today wilh PI'esident Mal'shak, Profes
so,' Thomas Haines (chemistry), Acting Directo,' 
of the ceate,' and other members of (he College 
fa(,ulty whose de),artlllents !Ire involved in the Bio
medi('al prognlm. 

Hased Oll their findings, the ~ommittee will ,'e
commcnd to their parellt groups whether 01' not 
the College's Bio·medical program shoulrl receive 
immediate, aC(,I'ediiation, appal'enUy an ullUsual 
st<'p. 

Acco"ding to Donna Huddleston, assistant to 
Haines, the final decision of the AAMC and the 
AMA on accI'editation will not affect the opening 
01' the center in' September, but "It's something 
we wOllld like to have "ight away." 

The Bio-medical Center will cut two years from 
I he traditional eight-year medical education for" 
hand'!'ieked group of well prepared students. 
Ahout fifty st"dellts are <'xpected to be ill the 
('enter's first 'class next fall. 

In a related development, President Ma"shak on. 
1Hlllne,'d yestel'day that the College has received 
tell guaranteed places in the third-year class at 
Ihe State University at Stan)' Brook Medical School 
for graduates of the Bio·medical program. This 
bl'ings the total number of guarantees Marshak 
,ays he has obtained to 25, which was ·Ihe figure 
that Haines had previously announced as the Cen. 
ter's minimum goal. 

The other fifteen commitments have been reo 

ceived from Mount Sinai, Howard University, lind 
New York Universit), Medical Schools, 

The College has also announced that a prog"am 
entitled "Health, Medicine and Sodety" will he 
otTered Jlext Selltembel' in COlljUll<'tiOIl with Ihe Bio. 
medical center. 

The program has been orgllnized by Prof. Ted 
Brown (History). Brown, who is a fOl'lner admin. 
istrative aide to President Marshak is currently 
completing n one-yeal' stinl at the Institute for 
Advanced Studies at Princeton. 

The progl'am will be open to all students at 
the College rega"dless of their majors and will 
offcr an opport,mity to work ul)der supervision in 
hospitals and othel" public health·care facilities, 
Bl'own announced. 

The program, which includes field work and 
seminars, will offe,' courses on such subjects as 
Health and Society in Compa ... tive Inte1'1latiOllnl 
Pel'spe.ctives; Contempol'ary Problems in The 
American Health Sys1em; and Practkulli in Ul'ban 
Health Delive,'y among others. 

In addition. Dr, Victo,' Sitlel, chail'lllan of the 
Department of Social Medicine at Montefiol'e Hos
pital will teach a caul'''' on intCl'llntional medical 
care systems as part of the program. 

The College is presently conducting a seal'ch 
[01' a permanent head of the Bio·medical Center. 
Haines has been serving- as aeling- di,·ecto,· since 
lasl November. 

than 15 percent) ," the president 
continued, "the Policy Advisory 
Council will want to consider 
whether the fiscal responsibility 
for student funcls should rest 
with the Vice-President for Stu
dent Affairs." 

The Policy Council is composed 
of students, faculty members, and 
administrators, and it serves as 
an advisory body to the pI·esident. 

~'ollowing are the early reo 
turns in the races for the exec
utive positions of nexl' fall's Stu
dent Senate, as released by Elect
ion Committee Chairman Pallia 
Lewis, The vote tallies "epresent 
the fi"st foul' <lays of the nine· 
da)' election. 

President 
James Small (A~ademic Stu. 

Communlly Affairs Vlce·Presldent 
Do') Norzon (ASUC) 418. 
Adlai Green (S)\S) 3Q2. 

Educational AlTairs Vice· President 
Pascual Gomez (ASUC) 347. 
Israel Kalman (SAS) 249. 
Peter Grad fSPC) '217. 

Treasurer 
Boreysa Tep (ASUC) 329. 
Nat,han Kopelf (SAS) 217. 
Howard Rubin (SPC) 173. 

Ombudsman 
Edwin Lake 503. 
Tony Spencer 344. 

Referendum 
Should there be a fourth stu

dent newspaper with a JewIsh 
orientation? 

Yes 327. 
No 322. 

Student-aide strike ends; 
Small pay raise proposed 

By Gary Weiss 
Stl'iking student aid e s 

and work-study stUdents re
turned to their jobs on April 
30. 

The st.i·ike, which seriousl)' af

fected Cohen Library stack serv

ices and I"inley Student Center 

while barely affecting most other 
departments, had lasted almost a 
week. But as the 300 part-time 
employees returned to work, dis
content was ill evidence .. 

lIIany student aides interview
ed by The Campus last week ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the 
proposed 15-cent increases of their 
present hourly wage of $1.86. 
The striking students originally 
sought all increase to $3.00 per 
hour, but it was agreed privately 
that $2.25 was the "ct.ual goal 

• in negotiations with Vice.Presi
dent for Administrative Affairs 
John Canavan. 

College News • In Brief 

Canavan told the strikers that 
he had proposed to the Board of 
Higher Education in December a 
15-cent increase in the present 
wage, with 10-cent yearly in
creases to depend upon the 
amount of time spent on the job. 
The proposal is still before the 
BHE. Books light the way 

The lights went out in the Col
lege's libraries Tuesday. The light 
dimming was part of a nation. 
wide library protest against cuts 
in federal funds for lihraries. 

A Cohen Library spokesman 
commented that the two-minute 
hlackout at noon was intended to 
"make students aware that since 
Nixon has been president he has 
severely cut down on federal aid 

libral'ies." 
According to the spokesman, 
u,I<",ts greeted the darkness 

coMu"ion but did Ilot object 
they were informed of the 
and generally took it "good-

Llredly." 

Candidates' Forum 
Congressman Mario Biaggi anl! 

ptroller Abraham Beame, two 
the four contenders seeking 

Democratic party's mayoral 
illation for the November 

, will conduct a political 
11l this afternoon from 12 to 

p.m. in room WI Finley. 

Nurses organize 
"We're getting tired of being 

pushed off into the corner," says 
Kay Goldberg, a Vice-President 
of the Student NUrsing Associa
tion. Goldberg says nursing stu
dents are not thought of as mem
bers of the College community 
because they attend many classes 
at Mount Sinai Hospital on East 
98 Street. So, she says, Ihe new
ly organized Nursing Association, 
with offices in "OOIll 333 Finley 
will wOl'k to make nursing stu
dents "part of the College." 

The first issue of an as yeL 
unnamed newsletter of the School 
of Nursing recently made its ap
pearance on campus. 

CUNY report on women 
The Status of Women at the 

City University is the subject 
of a 260-page report that is being 
distributed free by the City Uni
versity of New York. To get a 
copy, write to the Office of the 

Special Assistant to the Chan
cellor, Room 717, Board of Higher 
Education, 535 East 80 Street. 

This year in Jerusalem 
It'~ this year in Jerusalem for 

AI'thur Zuckel'man, the College's 
Hillel director. Rabbi Zuckerman 
will participate in the World 
Congress of Jewish Studies this 
summer in the Holy City. Zuck
erman has also been honored for 
his recently published book, A 
Jewish Princedom in Feudal 
France. The book Won the Bern
ard H. Marks award as an out
standing contribution in the field 
of Jewi.sh Histol·Y. 

Engineers' Day 
Steinman Hall will open its 

doo,'s today to all in celebration 
of "Engineers-Day". 

The "E-Day" open house fea
lures exhibits and demonstra
lions in thc laboratories of the 
various departmeMs of the School 
of Engineering, which will be 

open from 2 to 6 p.m. 
The Sch~ol of Engineering has 

held these open houses for most 
of Its 54 years of existence in or. 
del' to fallci\iarize members of the 
college co 'Imunlty with what hap. 
pens in that big green building 
they pass on the way to the sub
way. In. addition, it gives En
gineering majors an opportunity 
to visit labs outside their field of 
interest, 

This year the College's en
gineers rtally do have something 
to celebrate. La .... y Cooley of the 
College's placement office says the 
joh pr~spects for engineering 
gl'aduates are looking very good. 
"I have no ligures, but from my 
experience engineering jobs have 
increased two or three times" 
OVer last year. 

But fJr the rest of the College 
the word is bad. "There is no in
crease at a11" in job offer~, says 
Cooley. "In fact there Is hardly 
any activity." 

"'rhey are considering and 
working on it," Canavan said this 
week, "and if the budget isn't 
slashed the chances are better 
than 50-60 that the wage in
crase will be approved. Otherwise 
it isn't likeiy_" The earliest the 
increases, if approved, are likely' 
to take effect will be July 1. 

The College, Camvan said, 
has no power to raise student 
wages unilaterally. "All the units 
of the City University are in
volved here," he said, "if they 
adjust the wage scale for us they 
must do it for all." 

Eric Matusewich, who w01'ks in 
Cohen Library, agreed. "We still 
don't have bargaining leverage 
with the administration," he said, 

"because we're not organized in

Lo a union. The strike dramatized 

our cause, and that helped, but 

a 15-cent raise isn't much, and 
we may not even get that." 
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Part One: 

There is no place like City College once you've de
cided to be a student reporter and just a plain old stu
dent in that order. 

If you're a Political Science majo,' you get to covel' 
the College administration for The Campus while it pro
vides YOU with the opportunity to watch" "eal govern
ment in action. (See part two). 

MoreoYlIr you get to meet stuuents, profes~(JI's and 
deans with Ilewsworth), things to say, the most valuabl{' 
being those The Campus calls 'informed sources who de
clined to be Identified,' commonly refened to as leak>. Ir 
one of the leaks gives you a controversial, confidential 
document, which is not very often, iL makes you very 
happy and the administrators very sad. 

If there is nothing you want more than Lo put out 
The Caml'us, be forewarned: there are nights you will 
finish the issue with only enough time to stOll home 
f~,. a shower on the way to school. And once a news
paper becomes the most Important thing in Y0ul' life, the 
cards are heavily stacked against your graduating on 
time. 

Should you eventually reach this point, you will learn, 
however, that even your most harrowing experiences at 
City College more than paid off for the extra lime. For 
these experiences, you naturally thank the Campus staff, 
that ad'orable little Campus staff you've come to know 
and love, that bunch of good-time Charlies who won't 
let you forget them no matter how hard you try. 

Part Two: A Reporter's Notebook 
There is almost no comparison between the lllJod at 

the College five years ago and its lack of atmosphe"e 
now. There is no comparis~n between what is the Col
lege's reputation today and the status it enjoyed then. 
Given this fact though, the College ought to direct its 
energies toward the quality of life here and now. When 
this does not occur, you put half the blame on th .. presi
dent and the other half on the ·students. 

The overriding concern of President Marshak, who is 
a well-intended and congenial man, has been to carto
graphically outline the College's future. Some observa
tions: 

• The President has been the m~ving force behind 
almost every major change the school has undergone 
since he ·took office-from the expansion of the adminis
tration into a paper-pushing bureaucl'acy, run by an 
appointed cabinet of presidential subordinates, to the 
creation of committees intended to nurture student par
ticipation in decision-making. Thus there are mechanisms 
for democracy that can also facilitate passing the buck 
if such is one's intention. 

e The President has brought some of his sllbordin
ates here from the University of Rocllester (whence he 
came) in an apparent bid for a base of guaranUled sup
port for his policies: But as a recent high-level resigna
tion demonstrates, this tactic is not always as easy to 
carry out as one might have hoped. 

• By far, his major move was his initiation of a 
series of new centers for study-some of whirh are C01l1-

ing along splendidly while others, still in the works, were 
too shOddily planned to wanant their hasty passage by 
the faculty. The President's incurable 'progl'amania' in
dicates that his first ol'der of business lVas to retrievc 
City College from a standing among the major City 
University senbr colleges th!,t was progressively dimin
ishing and more so that it is his desire to go down in 
history as a man of action. 

• The President hired an expensive public relations 
firm to study both communicatlons within the College 
and methods of improving the College's outside image, 
shortly after The New York Times devoted nearly a full 
page to an article ab~ut hi, arts center. And he tacitly 
chided the editors of student nCIVspaper$ for doing too 
liLtle in the way of pUblicizing his new programs. This 
move can best be described as a case of 'enough is not 
enough' or the existing solution to the non-eKisting 
problem, unless he is seeking more publicity fo,' him
self. 

• To be sure, the President's prog"ams must be passecl 
by the faculty, but the initial step:; arc his, ai,,1 too often 
he takes them remotely and independently, leaving the 
College's most important constituenl-be it also it~ most 
transient, the students-in a sad state of alienation. 

While the President has come under fire for thre,' 
years for his inaccessibility to students, his failure to dl> 
no more than apologize indicates that he is convinced 
that he is doing bigger and hette,' things for the Col· 
lege, that we just can't undel·stand. This can be rcfened 
to as being obstinate. 

But while many student leaders view him as " patl'01I
izin" elitist Whose interest in them generates itself from 
an iVJry tower, there are students the President h,,, 
no choice but to pay attention Lo whether they appl'Oaeh 
him from newspaper ofllces or otller o'·ganizations. It is 
difficult to tell whether, in dealing with their concem,. 
he caters to them sincerely 0" whether he exhibit., th" 
patronizillg ~ide of his nature. One thing is apparellt 

Thirty 
By Mag-gie Kleinman 

thaugh: no matter what they wish to talk to him about 
his favorite subject is what he has 0" i. in the process 
of accomplishing for the College. 

Hut it musn't be fun to be president. While the mater_ 
ializing ,f his "new thinking for the College"-new cen
ters for study designed to make the College what it used 
to be, new facilities and mechanisms fo,' student influ· 
ence in decision-making-is the constant alibi for his 
failure to answer pointed questions of concern to those 
students. here and now, who will never know Marshak's 
~ollege, the ,·espon.e of most students to the oportun
ities fOI' power and involvement is barely that of autis
tic children. So that in many cases, it is not he who 
neglects them but they who Illse by default, unleashing 
settings where the President mllst use his power to 
h.nd down the final decision. 

If student power on campuses is largely an American 
concept and the students don't care for it anymore, that's 
fine, but it is primarily up to them to restore the eon
~ept of the college as a community. 

While it is perhaps no time to go back, a time where 
Jne ran only feel nostalgic about fl'aternity and sorority 
pledges roaming the campus, 0" the excitement generated' 
by basketball games, or the cal'llival that was held each 
spring, or thousands of voices ringing "What do we 
Wa)lt?" and ans\\'ering "Peace ... and "When do \ve 
want it'! ... Now!" Ii time where we musn't forget 1984, 
when f,ur students were murdered at Kent State nOr 
the "est of the n.tion's students for whom an all too 
sobering vigil ended an era, it is hopefully a time for 
students to begin regenerating life on their campuses, 
a time for them Lo call for a new chance to be care· free. 

Part Three: Meet the Staff 
With the school year d"awing to " close it is perhaps 

prime time to say how ['II best remember th~se mem
bers of The Campus who tempted me most often to 
'throw in the towel' and those who made it impJssible 
for me to stick it out when [ actually resigned but re
turned in time for the next issue. Someone once t~ld me 

thal (,I'abby thil·ties wert' the best, Lut dun't (akl· offense. 
the more ('rabby I sound th" less 1 mellll it (except in 
Ernie Wu's ('ase), 

Ernie Wu: This indust";"uS "hUll was a busy themis
tr,v majol' with u time ('onsumillg J)as:;ion Cor piano 
alld yet he w," determined to "ilit The Campus. Three 
w~'ek$ "\'(Orl' ('llOugh to l'OnViJll'e him thnt, no, this just 
\\'llsnJt his. l'Up of lea. ll(>'d l)LIcn in it for the titlc, sOIUe
thing that stnmgely l~nough remailll'd with hin .. , in many 
IleJple's n'ind~, long after his n·~ign.ation undrr tht'. 
\Vl1irh didn't dt) n1l' an.\' Koocl a~ hi~ su('( .. es~or, 

lIans JunK! Whilc he math- abu'lt at; much nohi(' in 
th,· offite as a bumble bee farm, drowning out CCR and 
making it impo~sibl(;' [or UIlYOfll' tu make oul any thin", 
the person next to him wa" suying, he took some of th,' 
hil(he,( qunlity photographs Hrotllld. 

George Schwarz: Pm 110t SU1'(' he l'an lenp a tall 
huillling in a sing](· bound although I wouliln't put it 
past him tu tr)', but he had the exLrnor(linary >lbilit), to 
(')ndue[ two telephone interviews at the same time with 
neith,'1' party ever realizing it. 

Paul Kama: This photo e,lito,' doesn't seem to haw 
an)' luck. Being that a pllllLogr8ph is still one of the bet
ter alternatives to printing a blank space editor" would 
frequently ask him to crop one, but when it ran in the 
p.'pel' it was either too small, or something was missing 
from it. Like somebody's head for instance. 

Louis J. Lumenick: J Wlls going to ~ay that he playe,l 
much the ,<ame part in 338 as horse manure does in n 
pasture, nurturing the growth of budding young journal
ists until they realized what they were standing in, but 
there's no telling what journalisic onslaught he's heap 
on me if f did. 

Mark lIender: This highly eRident business manager 
would answer the phone and waste an inordinate amount 
of time saying he was in the North Pole or any other 
place he wasn't when you knew y~u had dialed the 
office. (And, Mark, about the times 1 got dressed up ... 
why don't you ask Dr. Harry? He made me do it). 

Larry Schwartz: No niatter how hard I try [ can't 
come up with anything bad to say ab~ut this talented 
sports editor. I'll always remember him at the printers, 
finding a cubicle in which to write his stories in private, 
until three a.m. at times, but handing in stodes that 
were well worth waiting for. He would frequently step 

out, with pen in his mouth, pace around for thirty sec
onds, staring at the floor, and disappear again without 
saying a word. At time.~ he would step. out and entertaih 
the sbff with a hilarious "endition of Ed Sullivan or 
one of the various U.S. presidents giving a speech. But 
he's chosen the fourth estate ovel' acting and certainly 
deserves his pick of papers to write for. 

Ed Schimmel: This Editor-in-Chief wroUl hockey 
stories like an Eskenazi, provided you with about as 
much comedy as the Marx Brothers c~mbined, only live 
and even brought his T.V. to the printers when the odds 
were the Rangers would get creamed. 

Warren Fishbein: A worthy and trusted advisor un
til he prescribetl the buddy-system as "the best method 
yet to survive the journalistic pace." 

I haven't f~rgotten the others worthy of good men
tion ... Don, Tony, Myron and Silvia ... and to an)' 
friend or source who cares, it's been a great privilege to 
have known you and City College the way only Campus 
peopl~ can. [ guess thi< i~ it. 

Happy 126th Anniversary! 

i'aut Karna DOr! Romarlo 
A Oay at the Festival 
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Marshak's two-year report~ 

College gets high marks for solving its problems 
By Michael Ol'eskes 

After almost three years "s presidenl, 
Robert Mal'shak has t"ken a lo~k around 
campus and decided that the College',< 
response to the problems brought here b)' 
inemasing numbel's or poody preparpd 
stl1d('nt~ has be .. 'n lIyery impressive," 

"Many pl'oblem; still musl be solved 
befol'e Ihe College ran be sutisfied with its 
response to the Open Admissions pro, 
gl'nm/' says Marshak. ,jHowcvcl', thl' 
College's reaction during the last two 
years has generally been very impressive," 

The conclusion is contained in a 17(;
page I'eport by Marshak on his fil'st two 
yeal's as president, The report, entitled 
"Problems and Prospects of an Urban 
Public University," is currently being 
distributed to every member of the fae-ul
ty amI to student leaders, 

The president's I'eport, which has been 
almost a yea I'" in prepal'ation, is both a 
defense of his past record and a rallying 
cry for the future of Ihe College, 

Marshak said during a recent interview 
that he hopes the repol'! will be a "starl_ 
ing point for a majo)' discussion on the 
direction of the College," 

"This college," the president !;aid dur
ing the interview, "has not been that noted 
for educational innovation." But, he added 
that under his administration he felt the 
pace of academic change had begun to 
"open up", 

"I hope this very l'eporl will provide 
concrete evidence of what is going on," 

What is going on, according to the 
report, are dozens of innovations - in
volving both remedial education and the 
College'. regular curriculum - which th, 
president says demonstrates the College's 
ability to handle the changing needs of 
students here, 

Between 1969 and 1971, IIccording to 
statistics included in the report, the Col-

lege's freshman classes virtually doubled 
in sir-e, All of the illt'rcase, 1,473 students 
in 1971, had high school uverages below 
80f/~ . 

The stl'uggle to maintain educational 
standal'ds while opening the College's 
doo)' to thousands of these students un
pl'epal'ed for college-level work is a major 
theme of the report, 

The College's prime weapon in this fight, 
say", Marshak, has been a broad range 
of new progl'ams I'anging from the Writ
ing Centel' in Hal'l'is Hall, where stll· 
dents learn the fundamentals of English 
gl'ammal', to the Hb-Medieal Centcl', 
whel'e a small hand-picked group of well
prepare,l sLudents will receive thc first 
six years of a h'aditional medical educa
tion in foul' yeal's, 

TIl(> pl'esidcnt li~l~ and ci(l;:.cl"ibes many 

flA/jung 
PRESIDENT MARSHAK 

such progl'ams, Ill' does not, howevel', 
"J'pelll' 10 attempt any indivi<lual evalua, 
tion of the success of eHhel' the I'emedial 
programs or the othl'l" ac"ademi(' ('han.f!e~. 
But h" does refer at sevel'al points to his 
belief that the College b tloing well in 
its efforts t() ensure "thaI the Open Ad
missions aml SEEK progl'ams !Ire not 
revolving dool's, but pl'Ovide a truly open 
"CCl's~ to hiR'hcr educational oPPol'tunity," 

He goes (1) to say that in many ditTer, 
"nt ways "City College has been m<lving 
towards l"xciting new academic directiOlls. 
Several pl'ojects have been successfully 
launched and plans are ~eing formulated 
for others that. will help impl'ove the 
College's efforts in bask re,<eal'cn, applied 
problem s:llving, community service and

1 

of COlll'se, undergraduate instl'uction, 

"All Ihese new progl'ams should help 
make City College 'a mOl'e valuable insti. 
tutional citizen in its neighboring com
munity and in the city at large, a more 

vital place for its faculty to work and 

associate, and a more exciting place for its 
students to study and grow," the I'eport 
says, 

"It is vitally important," says the pres
ident, sounding the apparent keynote of 

his administration, "for us at City College 

in these difficult times to signify in all 

ways, OUr sense of mission and aspiration 
for the future," 

lie is at the helm of one (If the most 
financially squeezed public colleg,," in Ihe 
eountl'Y, but President Mal'shak ~ays that 
money is not the only thing the Colleg(' 
must have, 

"I f We arc to build H great futur(' COl' 
OUI' college, one that will afford maKimum 
opportunities to tap the unmined )loten
tial of the students and faculty, we need 
more than funds and manpower," Marshak 
writes. 

jlWe must have l'oopcration and lnutual 
respect-in othel' words, a dimate in 
which raculty, students, admlniptration 
and alumni ('a" work togethel' ror shal'ed 
goals," 

The president says that" turning point 
has been reached-at the College and at 
other campuses as well, "An intense in
volvement with learning and a new cam
pUs spil'it seem to have been rekindled in 
the decade of the 70'$," he says. "Perhaps 
this has been the real 'preoccupation of 
the great majority of students all along, 
a concern that has been frustrated and 
denied in the climate of abrasiveness and 
contlict that has ,been engendered in the 
recent past by adult resistance to innova
tion and accomodation," 

If this rekindled spirit that he ~ees is 
even partially to'ue, Marshak adds, "It 

deserves to be encouraged and nurtured, 
for it i~ the foundation upon which a great 
future for City College will rest." 

Heller's book prescribes remedies 
for College's Open Admissions' ills 

By George Schwar,~ 
An old controversy involving Open Ad

missions was rekindled several months 
ago, when Prof, Louis Heller (Classical 
Languages) published his book, The Death 
of the American University , , , With 
Special Refel'ences to the Collapse of City 
Clllege of New York, 

HelleI', long thought by many to be an 
opponent Qf Open Admissions, stated in an 
interview that he was in favor of Olle" 
Admissions, and had been fl'om its incep. 
tion, His I'eputation as an opponent. of 
the program is based on the fact thaI 
he advocated following the original five
year time schedule for its imillementation, 
""d 1I0t giving in to student pressure in 
IDIl9 10 implement it immediately, 

In his book, Heller provides incident" 
of various college administrations giving 
in to student I'adicals, against the be,' 
interest of the colleges, in his opinion, 

In a recent intel'view with The Campus, 
Heller reviewed lin incident mentioned in 
the book concerning a meeting last yeaI' 
at which President Marshak admitted that 
half the entering students at the College 
needed remedial work in bot.h ~~nglish anti 
Mathematics, 

Prof, Howard Arlelson (HistoI'Y) intel'
rupted to say that this was conclusive 
proof that standards at the College had 
gone down, At that point Prof, Phillip 
Baumel (Physics), said, "But the average 
grades arc now higher than they evel' 
were before." 

Standards being lowered 
Heller said, "This anti other incidents 

indicate that the standards are bein", 
lowered, and dtes incidents in which 
teachers give higher average mark;" 
sometimes without I'ealizing it until aftel' 
the marks al'e in," 

Hellpr said, "Since ti,e teachers mal'k 
on curves, as undel'prepal'ed studp.nts en
tel' highel' classes, the pl'ofessJr tends 10 
base' his evalllati:m~ on the ('urrcnl calibpl' 
of his class rather than on past "cre)l'ed 
~tnnclards." 

Heller })Isl' says .that the College has 
been forced to shoulder an unfail' portion 
of the burden of underprepared studenls, 
I'educing the College's popularity, while 
at the same time its budget was being 
cut, The cuts came despite the fact that 
the College was the only seniol' college 
in the City Univel'sity system that set ~!' 
the necess"ry remedial programs as quick
ly and as efficiently as the Open Admis· 
sions' standards demanded,' 

Heller said that the remedial program" 
at the College are inadequate, and stu· 
dents coming out of theprogl'ams know 
less than high school graduates were 
required to know as I'equirements for 
admission, befol'e Open Admissions, 

He cited cases, confirmed independent
ly by Campus reporters, Q[ teachers be
ing asked by students "not to USe such 
big words," because they could not fol. 
I~w what was being said in classes, 

In the book, lIelle!' advocates putting 
the l'esl,onsibility for propel' preparation 
of the sludents on the elementary lind 
high schook 

He advocates the USe of videota)"," sys
tems to do ti,e leaching in ordel' to allow 
the teachel's to spend more time on indi
vidualized instruction, 

Ideas feasible, cheatler 

While his ideas sound utopian, HeileI' 
said, "They al'e feasible, And in the long 
run would be cheapel' than the current 
cost of education." 

HeileI' said, "The best way of changing 
Open Admissions to make it viable is to 
channel Open Admissions' students 
thl'ough community colleges, and to set up 
remedial progl'l\llls there," 

Heller also attacked the giving of cl'e
dits fol' remedial courses because, he said, 
students are getting college credit fol' 
higll school work, thus lowering the value 
of tile college diploma, 

All of Heller's conclusions al'e based OJl 
events that OCCUlTed during and after the 
perion or nationwide student riots, and 

Jim Hure 
PROF. LOUIS HELLER 

Heller attacked various college adminis
trations for allOWing students to get away 
with vandalism and gain control in too 
many academic areas, 

Another College professor, Geoffrey 
Wagner (I<~ngllsh), who~e new book, An
othel' America, In Search of Canyons, a 
travelogue, also takes the College in par
ticnlar to task for various problems, such 
as the intimidation of teachers and mug
gings on campus, as well as the problems 
he reels arc inherent in situations in which 
a Ilrofessol' is called a sadist if he doesn't 
Rive a student an "A". 
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COllEGIATE RESEARCH & ADVISORY SERVICE 
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Opportunity Knocks NOW for 
Summer Employment 

This is your opportunily to break into the New York City 
Medallioned taxi·cab industry safely, surely, and comfort. 
ably wlth Star Maintenance Corp. 

We are New York's demonstrated leader in college age 
drivers and will help you obtain a Hack license in just 2 days. 

The job we offer is interesting, well paying, and pro. 
vides steady work through.out the summer. 

We are sure you will find very few jobs dove.tail with 
college schedules as well as taxi driving. 

Phone, write, or visit us for all the facts. 

STAR MAINTENANCE CORP. 
20·02 31st Street, Astoria, N.Y. 11105 

278·1100 

Go on an archaeological dig in ancient 
Beersheba. Or dig up a few extra credils alone 
of the many Israeli Universilies. Or dig the earth 
(and plant some seeds) on our Kibbutz pro. 
grams. Or choose from one of our many, varied 
projects. 

Our exciting programs include open
ended tickets, so you can do your own sightsee
ing at no extra cost, and even stop over in 
Europe and dig that scene too. 

Israel 
For further Information contact 

ISRAEL PROGRAM CENTER _ AZYF 

515 Park Avonue, N.Y.C. 

BASEBAll BATTING RANGE -- I 
MINIATURE GOLF - ARCHERY 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Hi:oo AM - 12 MlDNITE 
BrIng this ad and receIve one FREE GAME of alleb.n 

or Miniature Oolf on In\, weekday 
(one ad per person a day till 6 p.m.1 

PELHAM BATTING RANGE 
1616 STILLWELL AVE. & PELHAM PARKWAY SOUTH 

(2 blocks east of Jacobi Hospilal) 

free! KlMs 
Easy Europe Kit. 

If youre serious 
aboutbackpac~-

Stag b~s with 
Dacron" Hberftll n are 

nearly as·wann.but cost 
a lot less than down:: 

We aren't putting down down. We make a great line of 
Ijown-filled bags and trail cloth(ng. But now we have a 
new Une of Stag trail bags stuffed with DuPont Dacron. 
FlberfUi n. Different weights and lengths In mummy, 
tapered companIon and rectangular bags. All with 
nylon covers and , linings and a water-
proof stuff bag.' These bags can 
get soaked, yet they'll dry quIckly 
when wrung out and hung open. 
Down Is great, but It won" recover 
like this. Most-1m- portant, our Stag 
bags offer the warmth of down 
at only a bit more wel.!lht. Our popu. 
lar mummy bag, filled with 3 Ibs. 
of Fiberfill 11, weIghs only 4Ya 
lbe. and It's rated for cold weather. 
What you need to know about Dacron Fiberfill II: 
o Compacts easily Into a small stuff bag 0 Recovers 
quickly from compression and Is eas, to rellull 
o Keeps Its fluff and Insulating value (Jen when wet 
o Is machine washable and dryable 0 long lasting, 
non·allergenlc, odorless and consistent in quality 
o Cosls a lot less than down. 
When price Is Important, consider a Stag 
trail bag. Compare them and our trail tents 
and backpacks at your sporting goods 
dealer. He might be having 8 sale right now I 
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I 
I How KLM's youth fare can 

help you fly to and around 
Europe for half the regular 
price. 

How 10 l11E'et, sleep, eat, and 
drink in the youth capital of 
Europe- Surprising Amsterdam. 

-=--;~7Where to get discounts on 
bikes, cycles, cars or campers, 
,mel how to ship them home. 

to book non-tour 
tOllrs- horseback riding in 
Holland for a week. 8 days in 
Prague and Budapest, or 
week-long Swiss mOllntain/ 
ci ty tOUI', each for under $100_ 

How to cover 100,000 miles 
for $150 in two months. 

. '.. How to sidestep hassles on 

~.
, ." .' passports, vaCcinations, ill1d 

.' vIsas. 

. .' .' Plus how to get a complete 
---,'""'<:",..... . ...• .... listing of student flights and 

~1Ii' ." lots more! 

Just clip out the COupon 
below and we'll rush you 
7 information-stuffed 
pilmphlets 011 Ell rope_ 
Then see \'ourTravel 
Agent or KLM. 

r------___ ~~-~~ 
I KLM Royal Dutch Atrhnes, I 
I P.O. Box 474, I 
I Bohemia, New York 11716 I 
I Please send me KLM's Easy I 
J Europe Kit. I 
I N.lllll'_ + I 
I ,. •••• I I Add",, ___ - - _ _ I 

I C,ly __ - - - -- 51.,ll' - - ----- - Z'f'_ - - - KLM I 
L~o~ ____________ =-____ :::... ___ Rov~utc~Airli~~ 
Fly KLM nonstop to Amsterdam - youth capital of Europe. 



Netmen waiting for lady 
in Greene to root them on 

By Myron Rushetzky 
Will Joan Greene "e at tomolTow's tennis match? The wife of ~oa~h Robed, shc hilS "ppearet! 

at "hout half of the leam's matches 10 theel' on the Grcenemen, 
But will she be there tomorrow when the team goes out to the State University of Stonybl'ook? 

Shc usually has come only to the tougher, more Important matches, But Stonybrook is near the bot· 
tom of the Metropolitan Collegiate Tennis Conference's Division A. 

1-.\ 
'11I_ap J. 

,~~., 

She might be there since to
monow is the last match of th~ 
year. 

Will the coach's wife be there 
.to see the team attempt to up 
their I'ceord to 12·3? 

Will Joan Greene be at Stony' 
brook tomorrow to see Captain 
Barry Lazar, Cantain Emeritus 
Mitch Berstell, Captain Rashil 
Levent and Olaf Stiner play their 
very last matches as Beave,'s? 

Will she be there to see the 
number three doubles tcam of 
Stan Daniels and Olaf Stiner at· 
tempt to complete a perfect un
defeated season? 

flAiPaul Karna 

ROBERT GREENE: Will the missus show up? 

Senior Carlto:) Malone)' will get 
to play in his first match, and 
his last match tomorrow. Will 

Beaver golfers don't wilt 
An athlete strives under competition. How he 

reacts to pressure is one of the differences between 
being a winner and a lose I'. 

They say that at practices Wilt Chamberlain 
can make 10, 20 free throws in a row. But on the 
court, in the game, when it counts under the pres· 
sure of competition, Big Wilt has been known to 
miss a few f,ul shots. On those occasions when he 
does make a shot from the charity line, he usually 
receives an ovation, 01' a dericive cheer, depending 
if his is the home team. 

Wilt the Stilt has been known to "hoke under 
pressure. 

The City College golf team finished it~ season 
on an upswing this week with victories over Brook· 
Iyn and ["ordham in a triangular match. It, was 
toward the end of the match that a little incident 
occured that helpe,j demonstrate how one should 
react to pressure. 

Ray Weiss, playing in the "ixth position, was 
in one of the last groups on the course. He di,ln't 
know that the Beavers had already won the match· 
es (over Brooklyn, 131',·41', and l"ordham 12 11... 
,5 '/.). Dave Pilossoph had already finished his 
round. Although City had already won the matches, 
he told Ray that his Ih p:>int was needed to win 
the matches. 

Hay was IIOW feeling the pressure. He had to 
win his 'h point for the team to win, or SO he 
thought. Here was the perfect test to see how he 
would react to the pressure, 

Would he choke? Would he "eat the apple?" 
Well, it turned out that Ray Weiss responded 

as well as can be expected. He very cooly went on 
to birdie the next hole and win his '12 point, 

The team, as a whole responded to the pres· 
sure of competition very well this year, 1n Mon. 
day's wins, Dave PUossoph, Asher Kamie!, Peter 
Rymer, Ken Klein, Robert Schiemel and Weiss 
averaged rounds of 76. 

Coach Marvin Lipschutz' ,Iuffers finished the 
)'ear with one of thcir best records ever, winning 
7, losing 2, and tying 1. 

The Lavender could be considered unofficial 
CUNY champs, having defeated Lehman, Queens, 
Huuch, and Brooklyn during the yeM. 

The two losses were to Sl. John's and ~'DU. 
The tie was als~ with S1. John's and that's the 
best they ever done against the Redmen. 

The coach and players all agree that this has 
been a most satisfying "eason. 

The golfers may be hanl UI' to rcpellt their 
recol'd next yem'. Graduating from this year's 
squad are Dave Pilossoph, Pete Rymer, anri Ken 
Klein. Rohert SChiemel will not be back next year 
as he is trnn,ferring 10 Hawaii (that's right, 
Hawaii!) 

Asher Kamiel will Ilrobably mOl'e up f!'Om the 
,econd to first position next year as coach Lip· 
schutz will build the squad around him. Jim Luck· 
st~ne (out part of this season due to illness), Ed· 
ward Tyrell, Ray Weiss and John Kardel will all 
be vying for the top I'ix positiolls next year. 

Karate sweeps 
The Karate team SWIlj}t. sel'en trophies In a 

tournament victory last week.end agaln.qt a field 
that included Loyola, Rutgers, Penn State and 
Rridgeport. 

The brown bdis finished second and t,hlrd in 
the fightIng competition and first and third In 
kata. The green beltll were third and fourth In 
fighting and fourth in kata and the white belts 
were first and second tn fighting, 

The Metropolitan FInals will be held Saturday 
May 19 at Mahoney Hall at 2 p.m, 

she be there? 
Will she be there tomolTow to 

see the conclusion of what Bob 
Kutner deseribes as a "dynamite 
Season ?" 

Coach RobeI'I Greene feels 
that with a little more strength, 
his I'8cketmen could have had 

two morc vittodes anll possibly 
a third fol' an undefeated season, 

Will Joan Greene be at Stony· 
brook tomorrow? 

Dlle to circumstances beyond 
our control (this is the last is
Sue of The Campu~ {or the term), 
you may never know, 

Lucia on OIYll1pic (ommittee 
Professor Edward Lucia, City College's fencing coach, has been 

appointed to the United States Olympic Fencing Committee, one of 
the nation's leading bodies In the sport. , 

The Olympic Fencing Committee has resp<lnsibillly fBr selection 
of the finest amateur fencers to represent the Unlled States In the 
Olympic Games and the Pan American Games, along with the 'best 
possible coaches and managers to assist them. 

Professor Lucia is in his 20th year as fencing coach at Cily 
College. )<'or many years the First Assistant at the famed Salle d'· 
Armes Santelli, he coached the Untied States team In the Pan Amer· 
ican Games in 1959 and 1963, as well as the U.s, NatiBnal Team In 
the 1969 world championships. 

He has also served as a squad coach for the 1960 and 1964 U.S, 
Olyml.ir fencing teams and was alternate Olympic foil and epee 
coach In 1956 and 196~. 

At City College, I'rofessor Lucia has produced a long line of 
outstanding fencers as well as a number of team championships 
including the International Fencing Association team sabre titles In 
1956, 1964 and 1969. In 196~, he was named by his colleagues as 
"Collegiate Fencing Coach of the Year." 

Professor Lucia is a member of the Helms Hall Fencing Hall 
of I·'ame. 

KARATE: undefeated, 

Galti's Lament: Winning isn't everything, b·ut. • • 
1'() wi" is better aU!!! to lose 

-flo" Gntti 
Ron Gatti, that imminent philo. 

"Opner and sometimes I hiI'd· base· 
man and fewer times pitcher 
has acquired an expertise Oil the 
subject of losing that even Rod 
Kanenl couldn'l !'ivaI. Even the 
Mels didn't lose :14 out of 35 
J{amc~. 

The profound MI'. Gatti has 
learned through three years On 
City Collegc baseball diamonds 
lessons in futility that a duss· 
room BA coulll never provide. 

"Losing," said he, "has been a 
L'al'ninK ~xpel"ience. In away, 
iI's been beneficial to go through 
somethi::g like this, to put up 
wilh it wi:lloIII quitting. It would 

have been easy to quit, to con
ccnh'atc IllOl'C on studies, but in 
the long run, [ think it would 
benefit me to stick it out!' 

Gatti has played baseball since 
he lVas eight years old, and he'S 
played basebal! ver)' well since he 
was eight years old. He has lost 
a lot of baseball games since 
he was eight years old, but ne· 
vcr with the profusion of the 
last two scasollS. 

In his sophomol'e year here, 
at least, the Beavers wel'e 7·10, 
even with a con.glomeralion of 
"nUpla),er, that pales the ersatz 
balmen by comparison. Gatti hit 
.all3 and was named All-Met third 
baseman. It was a very good 
yea,'. The pa,t 111'0 hal'e been bad 

ones. FOI' the Bellvers, fa" Ron 
GattI. 

<l1'm disappointed/' Gatti ~ays 
of hi~ performance in 1972, wh"n 
he "lumped to .22D, and in lll73 
when his stats have been hov· 
ering dangerously nem' thllt mark. 
"I wanted to get "rafte,L [ 
thOllght.. 1 hud <t guuti chance. 
Now, with the year I've had, I'll 
be lucky if the Italian army 
dl'afts me." 

Tile humor can run freely now 
from GRtti, but there were times 
during Ihe last cou!lle of unnerv· 
illg seasolls when if the constan· 
<.""Y of defeat was not very pleas
ant, homecomings were worse. 
I1is wife, Linda, callght whatever 
Hon hac! mi,sed on the field. 

"In th, beginning, I took the 
games home with me," Ron ad· 
mit te,L· "But toward the end, if 
[ didn't hugh it oft' or joke ar· 
ound, it would have been unbear· 
able far "oth of us!' 

Thl'ee games remain in this 
season, a "I three games remain 
in his City College caree". He 
says he has no I'egl'ets, but he 
cloes offer this explaltation: 

HI'm not using Ihe t~,!lr'l1 as a 
scapegoat, but it had to effect 
me. Have you el'er gotten up in 
a 17·0 ballgame? So you hit 
a home run. What good does it 
do? In a close game, you want 
to get up, you want to get a 
Ilit. But when you're losing 25·2 
and )'ou lead off the ninth inning 

with a hit, so what? All you 
wanl to do is get three outs and 
get the hell out of there. You're 
already embarrassed enough, 

HBut I can't complain. I saw 
a lot of good pitches this year. 
[ hit the ball well and didn't 
strike out much, but the hits 
just wcrc~~'l thcrc. ':'herc were 
a couple of games when I went 
oh·for-four that I just as easily 
could have gone 3·for·4. With a 
:ittle luck. r could have had 6 
homers and been batting near 
.350. 

"You know," he suggested, 
"somebody should do a paper on 
the psychology of lOSing and hit
ting." 

How about Professor Gatti? 
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'The Campus' All-College Team: 

Recortl·/Jrellking cllger loyt/I'Atlllete 01 tile Yellr" 
Otis Loyd, who became City Cullege basket

ball's all-time leading scorer this season, has been 
named The Campus "Athlete of the Yeal .... He is 
joined on ~he All-College Team by MVPs from 
thirteen other squads. 

Selections were made by The Campus llport.~ 
stafr afte,· consultation with the College's coach
es. 

Loyd, " (j,() gua I'd from Brooklyn, estublished a new 
City College career scoring record wilh 1012 points, 
surpassing. by a field goal the old Illal'k sci by Jeff 
Keizel' from 1966 through 1!)69, His lotal of 419 poinls 
in 1972-73 'was the second·highest single,season ago 
gregate in the College's history, Avel'aging 17 "oints 
per game, Loyd was nllmed to AIl-TOlIl'nament teams 
in the Univel'sity of Scranton Holiday Invitational, 
where he scored 27 in the semi-final victory ovel' the 
host school" and in the CUNYs, where he hit lor a 
"areer-high 34 points In the semi·finals agllinst Lehman. 

Hounding out the All-College team are: 
BASERAI,L - STEVE OEMARCO 

Cold statistics fail to tell the story of DeMal'eo's 
contributions. When Frank Campisi developed 81'm trou
ble, DeMarco became the Savior and ,the wOI'khorse of 
Ihe Beave,' mound corl)s. Ancl when he wasn't pitching 
(which wasn't vel'y often) he was busy as the team's 
number one shortstop. 

FENCING - JACK LE\<; 
"Unfortu~ately, Jack Lee is gl'alluating," said 

fencing coach Edward Lucia. Not that he isn't happy 
for Jack, not that he isn't proud of what he has done 
for City College fencing, it's just that in Jack Lee, 
Lucia is losing not only one of the spark plugs of his 
team, but one of the top men in the nation at epee. 

This yea I' Jack was a finaast at the International 
Fencing Association Champio!lships. In reaching the 
semi-finals of the Martini-Rossi International Fencing 
Championships in April, Lee met the top inter
national epeeists. He also won many medals com
peting in the Amateur Fencing League of Amedca. He 
would have competed in the National Collegiate Athie, 
tic Association Championships, but the College is still 
under pI·o~ation. . 

(;QI,F - DAVE I'ILOSSOPH 
In four years oI swinging his clubs for the City 

College golf team, Pilossoph has been a model of con
sistency. 

This season, Dave lost only one match point. In 
four years he won 24 out of a possible 27 match points. 
That's why for the fourth consecutive year, Dave Pilos, 
soph is the golf team's MVP. 

This past Monday, he shot the team's best round 
of the year, a 73_ His·career best is a 69. 

"Playing' for the team here, I got the opportunity 
to Illay a lot of golf," said Dave, "and I got to play 
on some beautiful courses." 

An economics major, Dave has indicated an in· 
terest in trying his stroke at professional golf. Marvin 
Lipschutz, his coach believes he has the ability to be
come a good club professional. 

"With Dave graduating," said Lipschutz, "I can't 
sleep at night thinking of next year without him." 
GYMNASTICS - TONY NG 

I 
( 

~\ \, .... ____ .}I"~ 
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OTIS LOYD 

HOCKEY - JOHN MEEKINS 

Stu Brodsky 

Just when Nikola Rebraca's defection threatened to 
melt the City College hockey team's hopes for the 1972-
73 season, freshman cel{ter John Meekins blossomed 
into a game-breaking scorer, solidified the Beaver's at
tack and carried the team to its best season ever with 
a 12-2-2 record. 

Meekins led the team in scoring with twenty-nine 
points, on thirteen goals and sixteen assists. Twenty of 
his points came during the Beavers' season-ending six
game winning streak, after Coach Jim Fanizzi inserted 
Meekins between high-scoring wings Nick Tagarell! and 
Bob Ingellis. Meekins had a hat trick against St. John's 
and a five-point game against Fordham before he closed 
out the regular season with four goals against Queens .. 

Meekins continued his hot pace into the playoffs, scor_ 
ing thirteen plints in six games, including two five-points 
performances, one in the deciding first-round game 
against Brooklyn and the other in the semi-final opener 
against Nassau Community. Perhaps not coincidentally, 
the Beavers lost the final game b Nassau, 6-4, as the 
LiOOlS held Meekins ofT the scoresheet. 

~"'YI ,,~. l'.~jA""! 
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BEN STRAVATO (left) was a 

defensive mainstay for Ray 

Klivecka's booters, anchoring 

the back line and serving a~ 

a steadying influence for fresh

man goalie Ray Labutis_ JOHN 

MEEKI~S (right) led the Beaver 

hockey team to its most success

ful season ever. The rookie 

center topped the team in 

scoring. 

KAIlATE - IlEGGIE SIMANCA 
Simanca, a black belt, has been undefeated in thirty 

matches ovel' the past two years. 

LACHOSS.,; - GEOIWE NAJJAlt 
D~spite missing half the season with a broken hand, 

he still managed to score a Ie am-leading 16 points. His 
12 goal total is higher than that or any Beaver stick
man in the last three years. At the end of the season 
Najjar rcllll'ned to action, and playing injured, scored 
Iwo goals and passed off foJ' another to lead the n~aver" 
to a (i,;j win over York. 

HWLE - I)uKE SIOTKAS 
Team captain Duke Siotkas barely edged out Pete 

L.ugo as this year's toy shooter. Siotkas finished with 
" league average of 268.8 (to Lugo's 262.6) out of a 
possible 300. His season's top score (278). led the Beav
ers 10 their most satisfying victory -R 1065,1043 win 
oye" the U.S. Merchant Marine Academy. 

SOCCER - BEN STRAVATO 
Benny Stravato is a leader. He is also a versatile 

soccer player. At New York City Community College he 
played a forward position, But When he came to City Col
lege, Coach Ray Klivecka needed defensemen. He made 
the switch and has done the job. 

This year he had his work cut out [or him as the 
team went with an inexperiene2d freshman goalie. Stra
vato's steadying influence 011 the team waS felt as he 
ran the defense. 

·For the second year in a row, Benny Is the team 
MVP. Next year, he will be Klivecka's assistant coa~h. 

SWIMMING - HOn EYCKMANS 
He's only a freshman, yet already Eyckman has his 

name in the City College swimming record book. 
·!lob, in only his first year of competition, broke 

the Yarsity records in both the 100·yard and 200-yard 
hulte,:fly. He was also part of the team that set the 
school record in the 400-yard medley relay. 

In the Metropolitan Championships, Bob was Div
ision 3 champion in both of his specialties, the 100 
and 200 yard butterfly. He was fifth overall in the 
Mets. 

Eycklllans was voted MVP b)' his own teammates. 
With three more years of eligibility remaining and 

conSidering the waves he has already made, coach Paul 
Smith definitely has something to smile about. 

TENNIS - RARity LAZAR 
A quiet, unassuming young man, Barry Lazar has 

made quite a racket playing for the City College 1ennis 
team. A transfer student from Le'hman College, the 
red-headed, red-mustashioed Lazar played number one 
singles for coach Robert Greene both of his two years 
on the team. Barry also teamed with John Almoslino 
to form the number two doubles team. 

Strong wrists and forearms plus plenty of speed 
afoot is what helped make Lazar the fine tennis player 
that he is. 

As ,the number one singles playe,', it was he who 
always took on the opponents' best. An indication of 
his importance to the team is that his personal record 
this year matches the team's 11-3 mark. 

TRACK - LARRY GRANT and DAVE KING 
Grant was the highest point scorer on a 

team decimated by mid-season academic ineliglbilities. 
He IVas third in last week·end's Collegiate Track Cham
pionship leaping 45 feet and 11 inches in the triple 
jump. King, last year's MV,P, was fourth in the steeple, 
chase at the CTC championship. 

WRESTLING - ALBERT I'EDRINAN 
Pedrlnian took first place at the City University 

of New York "A" wrestling tournament in the 150 
pound category. He was also named the outstanding 
wrestler of the tournament. 


